
silfire-lioider; tiiat is to sav, i f  tlie amounts h id  by tha stranger and 

the sliare-liokler at auetioa be equ-il, it ‘•Ihi’ I !.>> I it tn

the sliare-liolilfr. The rulfi as fa tlie i ip ;.. 1 -r.-r-tiiMriiin i-i riitri-l jn r.
village*? wludi vvas fixed ii!i‘.]er s. l-l*, . 'a  X X l i i o '  wii^i a

view  {,0 assimilating it. to A ct I of irfii, a’ lnnli ■'’ !>y this

section: and since it is aJmittad thai. »li-' jil liti'I/t ii’ -i no bid 
at auction, the cle.feailrtnt alo’.ie liavitif;' uiti, rji I H;-'' uisi-- r 

ductinf; the sale knoekf'd tlio same down to tlie !.tid of tiio latter, 
the plaintiff under saaij ci>’ ('tiuiitaaces is in no w:iy entitle<l to 

brinnj a snit in the Civil Caiirt on the ^ronnd of prft-ernptive right 
by virtue o f liis lisiving filed an apylicatie.ni for pre-emption bctore 

the officer conductina; the sale on the dat,-; of the sale, and having 
paid eaniest-money, und having yiaid the rr?m iinder of tha piir- 
chase-raoney within the period of fifteen days, and for the Court 

to have made a decree for maintenance of pre-emptive right.”

The plaintiif appealed to the Hi^h Court.

Babn JogUdro Nath Chaudhri  ̂ i'or the appellant.

Pandit Bi-iihmvhhar JS'alh, for the respondents. ..

Tise Juio-raRnt of the Ooiirt (Ps.\r:sos, J., and S’ra.iTGilTj J.j)
Wfis dfiliveered by

Pi-AitrfON, J.— Tho con*stniction put by IIjo Iowpf ap|i(>Ilato 

Court oil thf* terms o f s. 310, Act X  o f 1.877, appear;! to n,s to bo 

correct. The appeal, therefore, fails and is (lisnii^sed witii «osts.

Appeal dmimseih

VOL. ir.j , ALLAHABAD SKRIRS.

F U L L  BENCH.

J>c/are S ir Rnk.rt Siiinrt, K t ,  fV iie f M r. Jm ilee  P e m v n , M r ,  JuKihe

Spatikie, M r. J m lice  Oldjlchl., and iM>'. J ’tsUee Straight,

L A C H M a X  B A S  ( I ’Lw xT iFp ) V. D IP  C IIA S D  (D u fen »4 K * ).*

Opiiiiant and coiiipiihsnry riffi'sH’iitinn-^Avf V J H  o f  1871 {^Registputinn. jic t ) — 

J e t 111 o f  l-^rr (h ‘eyh;rn:iun A c t), s. 5-.i—Aal I  of l.'jvSB {Gunerai Chmes- 

Ast^, «. flq ih k red  <tii4 unrqmt..red dm'.imeni,

Ifd il, ill tlio east' o f aliocutnptit fxecnteil ivliiU*, Act V I I I  ot 1S71 in 
tlie rer istntionof which nutler ih.st A ct was optioiul, ain't wliii'h was uM n-gj-turt'tl

*• SccxiiJ Api.eat, Xu. 4i>2 of from ii decri'fe tif !L  G. Ki>wa>, Esq.^
Judge of Afrm, dated tliu Kith .hwusu-j', laT!>. modiiyiiiy: a decree ot M aulfi Mmic~ 
ud-diii, Muuaif ot Jalesar, daSed tSie 22uii iJsovumbtjr, la lS .

ISSO
ApfU.2Z=
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3SS0 tlioreander. rad of a diioument executed after Act I I I  of 1877 had conie into

jAOhsian
Das

force, the registKition of which uuder that Act ivas compulsory, and which was re- 
gisterca thcreumier, hotli documents relating to the same ijroperty, that under the 
provisions of s. 5C) of Act I I I  of 1377 the registered document took effect as 

Chasd. regards such property againsi the uaregistered document^ the provisions of s. 6 of 

Act I  of 1863 notwithstanding.

T h e  plaiutifF iu this suit claimed to recover Rs. 82-2-3 on two 
bonds dated respectively tlie lltli June, 1875, and the 24th July, 
1876, by the sale of the property hypothecated in such bonds. 
The boud dated the 11th June, 1875̂  was for Rs. 25, payable on 

demand with interest at the rate of Rs. 2-^-0 per ceafc. per mensem. 
Tiie bond dated the 24fch July, 1876, was for R-s 21, payable on 
demand with similar interest. Neither of the bonds were register
ed. The defendant Dip Ohand, to whom the other defendants 
had transferreil the properfcy hypothecated in these bonds, under a 
deed of sale, dated the 13th July, 1878, contended that the deed 
of sale, being duly registered under Act III of 1877, took effect as 
regards the property in suit as against the unregistered bonds. 
The Court of first instance did not determine this contention, but 
gave the plaintiff a decree in respect of the property. The lower 
appellate Uonrc allowetl the contention, having regard to s. 50, Act 
ITI of Is?7, nnd rever'̂ tvl the decree of the Court of first instance 
80 far as it affected the property.

Oil appeal by the plaintift to the High Court it was contended 
on his behalf that Act V III of 1871, and not Act I [I of 1877, was 
applicable and, inasmuch as under the former Act the registration 
of the deed of sale was compulsory while the registration of the bonds 
■was optional, tho former instrument did not take effect as regards 
the property in suit a.s against the latter instruments. The Divi
sion Bench (Stuart, 0. J., and Oldfield, J.,) before which the 
appeai came for hearing, having regard to the fact that there were 
oonr'iĉ inî  ruliugs of tho Caleatta and Allahabad Higli Courts,—  
Oght'ti Stiiiih V. Ahliiklii JTi.we*-(1 ); S. A. 1196 of 1878, decided 

the 5th August, 187y, (2)—referred to the Full Bench the follow
ing question IVhetl'Ler tho provisions of s. 50, Act 111 of 1877> 
»pply to give effect to the defendant’s registered deed against 

0 )  I. L  R , , ‘i  Calc,, 53ft. (2 ) Uin'ei)orte<i.
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plaintiff’s deeds, .<?o as to prevent the plairitifF enforcing liis morl” 
gage against the property bouglit by defenttaHt.”

Mnaslii Ilaiinman Prasmf, for llie appelltuit.

Tfae respondent did not appear.

The following judgments were delivereil by tbe Fiiil, Bench ;—

Stdaht, 0. J.—There eannofc be the least doubt or diflieulty as 
to the niHiiaing and application of s. 50, Act 111 of 1877, to suidi a 
case as the present. I have held that opinion ever since tliat Act 
came into operatioUj and I lately gave efFeefc to it in a judginenfc 
on u Divdsion Bench, uot then aiitieiputiiig the jtreserit referenee.
As to s. 6 of the Gaueral Clauses Act, it is idle to contend that it 
has any bearing whatever in such a case as this.

Pbarsos, j .— S. 50, Act III of 1877, declares that registered 
documeuts relating to land of which registration is ojjtioDa! shall 
take effect agaiost uaregistered documents; and the word unre
gistered ” is defined in the explanatian t}icr<;im-U‘r r;> iwean, in 
cases where the docuaieat is executed after tho {ir.̂ t day of July,
1871, not registered mider Act V IU  of 1871 or the Act uf ifcsTT.
That deli iiition appears to me to preclude and nc^ativ.- the view 
that aa unregistered document of 1876 coall b'+ prutcefwl by s. 6,
Act I of 1668, from being affected by s. 5‘>1, Act III of 3r!~7,
Whether such a yiew could ba maiutainwd was BtaLod to be the 
point for consideration.

SfANKis, J. —Iu reply I would say that the provisious of s. 50,
Act III of 1877j do apply to this ease. I  do not tbiok that s. 6 
of the General Olaases Act would apply to a case of this nature.

OI1DFIEI.D, J.—Tho registration of the jdaiiitiff’s deeds is 
optional, .".ud by s. 50 of Act V III oi' 1871, v/hieh wu.y iu force: ut 
the time they were e.tecuted, they would take effect in profereueo to 
such a deed aa that of the defendant though êgî tBred̂ | since the 
registration of the latter is compulsory.

By tho terms of s. 5'), Act i l l  of 1877, li.twoverj every reiris- 
tercil docuoieui, \vhcrdier its re,gis’.ra£iou b:; ciDnpui' ôry or 
shall take etfect against every unregistered document reiating to 
the same property, and hence rhc deft;nda?it's document o.s:e<.*utod 
since the Act camo into force will now take effect in preferencw to tho

V o l . I I .] , , ATXAIIABAD SIKIES. 853



1830 plaintiff’s. The efFect upon ttie plaintiff’s is of course fcbat a documeuty 
■wliieli was perfeetlj valid and effective at the time it was executed
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B''s against any such registered document as that of defendant which

ttp Chand. miiiht subsequently be esocuted, has now become ineffectual against 

 ̂ such a docimient.

I was at first inclined to consider that the Legislature could 
not have intended snch a result, partioularlj as no provision is 
made for enabling parties to register within a reasonable time those 
imregisterad daeuments affected for the first time b j the provisions 
of the new Act ; and I was inclined to think that the right of 
persons circnmstanced like the plaintiff might be saved by th&

: provisions of s. General Clauses Act, wiiereby the repeal of any 
Bta,tote, Act, or Regulation shall not affect anything done before the 
repealing Act shall have eotne into operation. But a careful 
examination of s. 50 and the explanation annexed to it has satisfied 
me that the apph'c.'ition of s. 6 of the General Clauses Act will not 
save plaintiff’s docmnent from being affected by the provisions of 
s. 50, for Act III of 1S77 does more than merely repeal Act Y I I I  
of 1871. It contains in s. 50 an express provision by which all 
unregistered docam’ents e.’ieeuted at the time the former laws 
referred to in the section were in force are to be defeated by all 
registered documents of the nature of those mentioned in th-e 
section. I would, therefore, answer the reference in the affirmative.

STRAienT, J.— It appears to me that s.-50 of the Registration 
Act of 1877 is conclusive, and that the defendant’s registered 
takes precedence of the plaintiff’s unregistered bonds.

0
ip n l  27.

A P P E L L A T E  C IV IL .

Beft>rc M r. Justice Pearson and M r, Justice OklfiaM,

GfHTJLAM M U STAFA  (P laistifp )  H D R M A T and  a » othbe (DM?EKDA.NSSi).* 
Muhammadan Law—G if tD o w e r ,

Heh! tliat the provisiras of Hie Muhammadau law applicable to gifts macle b y ’ 
pHrsons labouring under a fatal disease do not a-pply to a so-called g ift made in 
Sieiiof a dowcr-dcbt, %vHch is really of the nature of a sale.

* Second Appeal, No. 12S0 of 1870, from a decree o f Maiilvi Abdul Qayum 
Klmn, Subordinate Jiidgo o f Bareilly, dated the 14th Aug-ost, 1379, affirming a.
decree ot Shah Alimad-ullah, Munsif o f Bareilly, dated the SO-tli May, 1879.


